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•' Ill wee a brighLeyed, hlghepirileJ, 
■wane baartad, inpuUirc, merry boy 
la lore lor and appreciation of music 
and poetry, ha had lew eqaals and no 
seperiora In the school ; and waa in 
crery respect e gifted child of nature. 
Ua had become a great farourite with 
every oee who knew him—ereu inclu
ding Dame Europe—with the solitary 
exception of John, The latter, lor a 
long time, could scarcely bear him ; and, 
aa trath meat he told, Pat returned the 
compliment with interest. Pat had orb" 
ginaily a gardea for Uimaelf, while, like 
John's, ouneiated of an leland. The 
two islendi, moreover, were very near 
each other. Then was, however, 
tfroat difference between them. John 
waa much larger than Pafe, and al
lhough part» of it were very beautiful, 
it waa on the whole much disâgured by 
the dabrit and rubbish thrown out of the 
workshop!. Pat's was small, but very 
verdant and quite free from tiro above- 
mentioned rebbish, not no much from 
Ml disinclination to work in the same 
wav aa John, as from the want of mate
rial» to do 10. lie, however, made as 
ninch money aa he could by cultivating 
it and keeping some tame animals. For 
along time John had cast longing looks 
on the pretty little island that lay so 
uoar him, aud sometimes stealthily land
ed on its green shore» from hie boat. 
Pat lor eomc time sent him about bis 
Lusiucaa whenever he caoght him there ; 
but at last John, backed up by his 
friends, seized on it in teal earnest, and 
lvit Put there only on the condition that, 
tor the future, be should be bia lag and 
odd considerably to hi» pocket-money by 
handing him over a large sham of what 
he made by bis Industry on bia beautiful 
little island gerden. A lays of money 
being one of John’s chief peculiarities, 
aud being at the same time a bit of a 
belly, ho began aa soon as possible d 
make the moat he could out of poor Pal, 
ecarculy leaving biro a penuy to put in 
Ids own pocket ; and envying him very 
much, on account of a great number of 
the boys liking him far better than hiia- 
sell, he took every opportunity be pos
sibly could to humiliate him."

This kind of persecution waa but ill- 
endured by Paddy who made several at
tempts to beat John, but was always 
detested through lack of funds, supplies, 
Ac. Ned Fitz, Bob Emmet, and Billy 
Smith all tried to help Paddy, but they 
were All unfortunate. At last a boy- 
named Dan., “an exceedingly clever lad, 
with a large bead and clear judgmeul,’’ 
advised Paddy to give np tire notion ol 
lighting John, and try to win back some 
<>l his lost influence by moral suasion. 
Dai bad some difficulty in the begin
ning, but in time he succeeded pretty 
well ; but Hilly Smith coming to visit 
Paddy at this very moment agaiu in
duced him to fight with John, and the 
consequeuco was that Faddy himself, 
and Hilly Smith, and Dan were nil well 
lliraahcd. It should be mentioned that 
John had grown an to hato Paddy that 
he had actually hindered him Irom 
working bia own garden. John thought 
for Paddy in politic», and even provided 
him with a religion. Paddy did not like 
thia religion and adhered to the one ho 
had held from the very first with aplen- 
did resolution. About thia time “ Uncle 
Sam," the master of another school, 
very much larger than the Dame’s, took 
a fancy to Pat, and many of Pat's re
latives used to go to see Cnclo Sam, 
and somehow they liked him ao well 
that t! ey never came back to John’s 
rule, but abused it in the moat sturdy 
fashion. John became jealous of Sam's 
preference for Pat, and some friends ol 
John advised him to treat Pat a little 
better or things might turn op ugly 
John really did make acme concessions. 
He Bald Pat need not any more pay for 
tbo religion he did not believe in, and 
with some other privilege», long sought 
and long denied, endeavoured to pacify 
l'at and publie opinion. Bat Pat had 
eel bia heart on one boon, and declared 
that nothing also would satisfy him—he 
wanted to regulate bia own affaire aud 
■uaaage hie ewe garden, always being 
friendly with John. The name of Pat's 
desire was “ Home Bale,” and fur this 
he sighed and longed conlineally. Up 
to tb* promt John had shown no signs 
of giving way, bet many believed that 
the day was fast eoeiog when ft would 
be John’s interest to yield this point.

be the sentiments'of the reel of hie 
eoenlryaiee, there le at least we 
in Waebiogtoe who csoeot eomplein 
that the guests of ear eewiy eooatftetad 
Admiral era net aacriead with «ramo
nions honor. Oe r« caption itf. à is 
currently reported that a Chine* ser
vant. in the employ of Admiral Potter, 
having to attend the door, estimated the 
rank and con sequence of the visitors, 
according to Cliioaea custom, by tbe 
sise of their visiting cards Of coûter 
tbe one-inoh-hy-iwo bits of cardboard 
war# thrown into the basket with silent 
contempt. Preaeatly the gas collector 
presented bia mouilly hill. Yellow Is 
the royal eelet la Chi as. With pro- 
found aud reverential ealaama the almood 
eyed functionary received the long yel
low slip of paper, and, confident that 
he waa conducting a prince of the blood 
royal, uehered the collector into the
^nce of the aeloniehed family. It 

d that the genuflexion» of the awe 
•truck Asiatic, surpassed anything ever 
seen at the capital since the Admiral 
got his appointment.

Business Notices.

w.

Queen Street,

BEO TO REMIND THEIR

Town Country

THAT TEST STILL COXTOTOl TO MW

EXTRA VALUE

IN ALL

GOODS!
There Ii*m lately been buried at Franor- 

burgh, Scotland, a man of over three 
ecorr, who. during the last twenty or 
thirty years of hie life, displayed such a 
proclivity for witnewaing coffiin-building 
and funerals aa amounted almost to a 
mania. Whatever engaged Inn ener
gies at the moment, he was never known 
to mias the chance of visiting the shop 
of an undertaker, when he knew a coffiin 
was on hand ; and it was no unusual 
thing for him, when not prersod with 
work, to sit for hour» together inspect
ing the progress ot the article. The 
funerals of individuals of note had espe
cial charms for him ; and whenever in 
the district, for miles round, he learned 
that one was to take place, he was cer
tain to bo present at the churchyard to 
see the coffin lowered into the grave. 
To such nn extent had his admiration 
for ‘covered’ coffins worked upon his 
fancy, that, being a poor man, ho de
prived himself many a day of the ordi
nary necessities of life to lay away a 
shilling to procure a ‘covered’ coffin for 
himself ; aud on his deathbed ho direct
ed attention to a chest, in which he said 
he had h dden five gold sovereigns’ to 
pay for ‘a grand burial.’ And such ho 
had, for the numbers attending it were 
so numerous that it would have been, as 
one in the procession remarked, ‘as 
marrow to Joseph’s old bones, had he 
beeu looking up to behold it.’

Sold at their Establishment I

A Droll Story —The Paris Droit telle 
a funny story about a man who drove a 
fat horse and a lean dog to market one 
day during the siege, lie met a butch
er, who asked him how much he would 
take for the horse, and to this query the 
man made reply that he would sell tbo 
horse and dog together for 1,000 francs.

But I don’t want your dog ; there is 
hardly a pound of moat on his bonus,” 
said the butcher. But the man would 
only sell tho two boasts together, and 
said, “I will sell the dog for 995 francs.’1

Are you mad ?” quoth tile butcher.
But,” continued the man, “1 will 

throw iu the horse for 5 francs more.” 
Finally the butcher, who was sadly in 
need of meat, bought tho two at the 
price asked, and departed. But a police
man had seen the barter, and thought it 
suspicious ; so ho arrested the man, 
who explained matters by saying that 
ho was a servant, his master had died 
and commissioned him to acll the horse 
for tho benefit of the heirs, while he had 
bequeathed to hitn his dog. This was 
the reason of bia refusal to sell the 
beasts separately. The heirs, however, 
have sued him, for he gave them the 5 
francs received for the horse, keeping 
the 995 francs for hie own use.

THEY HAVE NOW ON SALE, A

SPLENDID 8T0CK OF

REMOVAL!
OEWTLEMEN’8

OUTFITTING WAREHOUSE
REMOVED TO

QUEEN STREET.

^^WING to the Inrreeee in the Subscriber*» basil he Is necessitated to remove to larger 
Etna," vie Halifax, overPremises, and having received, per

Two Hundred Piecra of Choice Tweeds, Beaver., 
Pilota, Happe, Meltons, Fancy 

Coatings, Ao., Ac ,
Toomiaa with

mmiRISfi GOODS*
IS GREAT VARIETY.

He is prepared to accommodate hi* Customers in flret-class style. Cutters and Work
men unsurpassed In P. K. Inland. Nothing will be left undone to 

tueurs saiis/scUou. A call solicited.

J. W. FALCONER.
Freeh and Seasonable Goode

LOW PRICES

AT WFJCU TUSY SELL

All the Year Round,
Gives their Customers the advantage of mak

ing their Purchases, at all times,

Charlottetown, Oct. 5, 1870.

FURS FURS!
SELLING OFF!!!

SELLING-OFF PRICES' !
February 8, 1871.

Gold and Silver

0-03L.3D CHAINS1

WoUfllnir, Mourning, 
and other

GOLD RINGS.

Broochos, Gent»* 
1*1118, Clock»,

& c., «ike.,
Alway* on hand.

Watches snd Clocks repaired at akorteat no
tice. Old gold aud silver bought.

North Side Queen Square, 
Feb. 1C, 1871.

ROBERT 8XEE5TON, 
Jeweler, he.

iy

Thursday, the 6th April next,

at Mr. Angus McCormack’s. Souris Une Road.

Tlww has joet been discovered in 
* l County, Miwouri, • family of 

The bend of tbe family we are 
•Intern of eight feet

Tut Dance* or Weasi.no False IIat».— 
The danger of wearing false hair ie illus
trated iu a new and forcible way by tho 
recent experience of a Massachussetts 
dame. Fancying that her natural 
charms required artificial enchancement, 
she innocently purchased one of those 
mysterious and tall-like appendages for 
tho lema’.o head known, we believe, by 
the technical name of “ switches.” It 
waa a “ switch” equally beautiful aud 
becoming, and for a brief apace all was 
hair and happiness. But presently Ma 
dam began to feel an unpleasant sensa
tion about the throat every time she as
sumed the foreign locks-in point of fact, 
a choke. She would, in her own strking 
and piscatorial language, “ get as red 
aa a boiled bbster, and gasp like a por- 
pue,” dreadful symptoms which disap
peared as soon as tbe '* switch” waa re
moved. What was thia mystery no mor
tal could explain, »o Madam, being a 
true Boston woman, called a “ medium,” 
and tho “ medium” called a spirit from 
the raaty deep. Then did this spirit un 
fold a long aud excursive tale which, 
ooudeosed, was to the effect that “ she 
was the woman from whose bead the 
hair had been cut, just after she was— 
hong 1”—and that a choke would always 
attend the wearing of that particular 
switch. Furthermore, this instructive 
spirit observed that all false hair retain
ed more or lees of thy personality of its 
original owner, and that this was the 
cause of much insanity and many crimi 
nal idiosyncraciee in women. Which ie 
ao explanation rather more startling than 
lucid.

Tickets, Is. 6d. each. Can be obtained at 
tbe •‘Ukiiald” Office, Prince Street. Charlotte 
town, and at the store of Mr. Patrick Foley. 
Queeu Street; st Messrs. V. J. Ryan's and 
.siinon Bulger's. Head 8t. Peter's Buy ; Mac- 
Dougall Bros , Hollo Bay ; Johu Carey’s, 8: 
Andrew's ; and st Souri*.

All name* of buyers of tickets to be sent In 
to Angus McCormack. Souris E*>l Poet Office, 
on or before Friday, the 31st March.

F«b. 8, 1871.

tuld rejoices to a elate re 
and six Inches, while a daaghlar, a
delicate aaMra ol twelve 
alésais auetoed eerra font with tre- 
inendoes poealbHitlea. To what height 
aba may tower whw aha com* to “ bad

l*nt aim mnaat he aarel v fitted
her righto agate* any mam 
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liaisons skirts. Were It rat tor the
baaedcieot imtoia which eoooll/ ran-

ly wild < 
weald be. i to Aar that the
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frame were to trotted frith thegraoloe 
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Adit to.

OSolal returns received at the War 
Office show that during the month 
of January the F reach luet 800 piece! 
of srtillery and 150,000 men. Of the 
letter Cbaasy lost 88,000; IUye, 18,000; 
- idberbe, U,000 ; Boarbeki. 30,000 

I Army of Faria, 160,000 ; and tbe 
Army el tbe-Baat 90,000 entered Sells- 
rriaad. The lose of the Germans during 
the aw month waa 10,090.

lottery !

FIRST-CLASS REAPING MACHINE. 
. in excellent working order, will be lottcrl-

CHANGE OP HIM.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

VICTORINF.S, BOAS, COLLARS, MUFFS, &c., Ac.,

—and—

F va GÂFSs
Tli o Ualnuoo of our Fur ^tock Soiling ofi'atCost Price*!

VERY CHEAP

AT TUB

FUR STORE,
South Side Queen Square.

A. B. SMITH.

STilllAI flimiCAU M 111
J* the Leonard See# ArMUhaf Cb.. 

New Tmk.
te all desirous of being well ta- 

formed on I lie greet subjects oil he day.

1. The Edinburgh Renew.
This i* the- oldest of the errim. In iie men 

feet urea It «till f lloWa in thv path ineik.il t.u 
by Brougha»ti, Jeffrey, Sydney Smith, uni Lot. 
Holland,iu ongtnsi founder» end Aist contri
butors.

t. The London Quarterly Review,
hich commences its HSlh volume with the 

January number, was uton foot a» e rivrl tv 
the Edinburgh. It resolutely maintain* ita op- 
po ait ion In polities, and shows equal vigor iu ita 
literary department.

3. The West min tier Review
has juFt closed its 92d volume. In point of lit
erary ability thia Review is fast rising to a level 
with ita competitors. It ie the advocate of politi
cal end religious liberalism.

4. 77ie North British Review,
now in ita dial volume, occupies e very high 
position in periodical literature. 1‘eaeing beyond 
the narrow formalism of schools and parties, it 
appeals to a wider range of sympathie» end 
higher integrity of conviction.

5. Blackwood*s Edinburgh Magazine,
was commenced 52 years ago. Equalling the 
Quarterlies In Hi literary and scieiititic depart
ments, it has won a wide reputation for the nar 
relives and sketches which enliven ita pages.

Terms for 1870.
For any one of the Reviews - 
For any two of ihe Reviews 
For any three of the Reviews - -
For all four of the Reviews - -
Fot Blackwood's Magaiine - -
For Blackwood and one Review - 
For Blackwood and any two of the

Reviews....................................10.00
For Blackwood end three of the

Reviews.................................. 13.00
For rieckwood end four of the

Reviews - -.........................16.00

$4 00 per en.

IC.00 “ 
12.00 “

4 00 •' 
7.00 “

BAULKY.
"VITANTED 11 tk. BHJOHTOK SSgWERy
TT IbtBa...............................-ewe* SARLEtT*. wxich Tkc M,lw prie

FOB BA LB, a few kandltd deem

BOTTLED ALE,
—ijr -UJieriji.

MORRIS A IIYXDMAN

MIG AMERICAN
FOR 1671.

TWENTY-SIXTH YEAH-

THIS splendid Weekly, greatly cnlargtd and 
Improved Is one of the moat useful and in

teresting Journal*ever published. Every nom
mer U beautifully pi luted on flue paper, snd 
elegantly Illustrated with original engravings, 

representing
New Inventions. Novelties In Mechanics. Man

ufactures, Chemistry. Photography, Archi
tecture, Agriculture, Engineering, 

Science end Art.
Fanners, Mechanics, Inventors, Engineers, 

Chemists, Manufacturers, and people 
of ell Profusions or Trades, 

will And the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
of great value and interval.

Ita practical suggestions will reve hundreds 
of dollars to every Household. Workshop and 
Factory, In the land, besides affording a con- 

! tlnual source of Valuable Instruction. Tits 
Editors ere assisted by many of the ablest 
Americau sod European Writers, and haring 
access to all the leading Scientific and Mechani
cal Journals of the world, the columns of the 
Scientific American are couelantly enriched 
with the choicest information.

Single Numbers of a Review, $1. Single 
Numbers of Blackwood. 35 cents.

The Reviews are published quarterly ; Black- 
wood's Magaiine is monthly. Volumes com
mence in January.

Clubs.
A discount of twenty per cent, will b? allow

ed to clubs ol four or more persons, when the 
periodical* are seul to our addin*.

Postage.
The postage on current subscriptions, to sny 

part of the United States, is two cents a number, 
to be prepaid at the office of delivery. For back 
number» the postage is double.

Premiums to New Subscribers.
New Subscribers to sny two of the above peri-

An Official List of all the Patenta issuers 
published weekly

The Yearly Numbers of the Scientific Ameri
can make two aplendld volâmes of nearly one 
thousand page», equivalent In size to four 
thousand ordinary book page».

Specimen copies sent free.
TztaM»:—$3 a year: $1.50 half year; Clubs 

often coplea for one year, at $2.50 each, $25, 
with a splendid Premium to the person who 
forms the Club, consisting of a copy of the 
celebrated Steel Plate Engraving, -‘Men of

in connection with the publication of tbe 
Scientific American, the undersigned conduct 
the most extensive Ageticy In the world fbi 
procuring PATENTS.

The beat way to obtain an answer to the 
question—Can I obtain a Patent? la to write 
to Mann A Co., 17 Park Row, N. Y., who have 
had over twenty-live years' experience In the 
busuteav. No charge la made for opinion and 
advice. A pen-and-ink skteh, or Bill written 
description of the invention, should be sent.

For instructions concerning American and

Charlottetown, Jau. 25. 1870.

A PROCLAMATION
ID. II. MACKINNON, do, by virtue of Authority vested in 

• mo, as Proprietor of tho “New York Clothing Emporium,” 
issiie this, my Proclamation, tho J9th day of October, One Thousand 

Eight Hundred nnd Seventy, which, like the laws of the Medea and 
Persiaus, is binding te all intent nnd purposes, that, wherens, this 
Fashionable Street has been neglectfully miscalled Great George 
Street, which is not in keeping with the intelligence of the residents 
thereon, nor appropriate to the business thoroughfare of so magnificent 
n locnlion for business purposes. Considering that all the Great 
Georges have passed from the scene of action, Little Georges being 
exempt from such honors, on account of inability, shall henceforth pass 
into obscurity, like all their ancestors, nnd substitute in its place a 
name which will give now life nnd vigor to the artistic skill and 
mechanism displayed on so successful a Street, each day ; therefore, I 

proclaim its name shall henceforth and forever be called

nIli«u i.-fl —ill . * ........ : . r .or ituiracuous couronnas Ammr.n aacouicals Ijt 18i0, will be en tilled to receive one1 plirnill„n n,i>- |UMM
of the Four Reviews tor 1809. New 8ubecri- I 
here to all the five may receive Blackwood or 
two of the Review» for 1869.

fvrcnccF, Rejected Case», Hint» on selling Pa
tente, Rule* and Proceedings of tbe Patent 
Office, the new Patent Laws, Examinations, 
Extensions, Infringinents. Ac.. Ac., send for 
Instnictlon-Hook, which will be mailed free. 

Subscribers may, by applying early, obtain ! on application. All buetness strictly confl- 
back set* of the Reviews hum January, 18ti5. : dentlal. Address,

Back Numbers.

to l>cceo.ber, 1869.and of Blackwood'* Magazine 
fiom January, i860, to December 186V, at half 
the cut rent subscription price.

The January numbers will be printed from new I 
type, and arrangements have been made which, : 
it is hoped, will secure regular and early publi-

MUNN A CO.. 
Publishers of the Scientific American, 

37 Park Row, New York.
Dec. 28. 1870.

The Leonard Srott Publishing Cm
110 Fclton St., New York.

'The Leonard Scott Publishing Company aleo 
publish the Farmers' Guide to heientifle and 
Practice^ Agriculture. Ily Henry St. phene, F

ALL CURES MADE EASY

Holloway’s Ointment.
Bad Lege, Ulcerous Sores, Bad BrcattUi.

No desenptioEdinburgh, sud the Isle J. P. Norton, 'deamptto
Professor of Scimtiflc Agriculture in Yale Col- I e,et tlie ln*

ment. The worulture in Yel* Col- 
Royal octavo. 1600

page» and numerous Engraving». 
By mail, post-paid, $8.

Price, $7.

THE CATHOLIC WORLD,

“BROADWAY,”

AS the Subscriber i* about to make a change
In................................................- “his bualuess, he hereby notlflva all par 

ties intebted to him, either for tho Vixdicator. 
the llasALD, or the Royal Gazette, or for 
Job Work. Advertizing, or In any other way, 
up to date, that thvlr respective amount» must 
positively be paid In tlila Fall, as otherwise, a 
recourse to law roust be had. Tho bills will 
be made out In a few days aud forwarded to 
the debto.-e. y

Z EDWARD REILLY.
Herald " Office, T?Hnce St., )

Oct. 19,1*70. J

Where I sell the most hamlsomo anil most stylish fitting Garments 
ever manufactured in Charlottetown or any other place. You can call, 
gentlemen, nnd examine my Stock of Cloths, my Fushionnblo made up 
Garments to order, my ready-made Garments, which alone excel any 
custom work in Charlotletown. Como nnd wc will suit you to any
thing you want in our line, to suit your own notions of comfort and 
stylo, as well as our stylish nnd comfortable ideas, cut and mechanism. 

You can have nil these Cheap, at
“The New York Emporium,”

Capt. Beaseley’s Estate, In the 
Royalty of Charlottetown, to be 
Let for Seven Years from 1st 
April next.

The subscribers win r»«iv. sealed 
TENDERS, omit tli. ll«t M.rth, in.t., « 

12 o’clock, noon, for the following ;

The property known aa the

“BELVIDERE FARM."
conalatiag of alxteeu and a half Pasture Lota, 
(about IM acre*) beautifully situated on the 
lllllaborvugh River, and crowing to the Sl 
Peter's Road.

Aleo : The property known aa

“ Kensington,’’
consisting of three com area Lota, aad » little

than 6 pasture Lota, fronting on the Hills
borough River and back to the 8t. Peter'• Road, 
adjoining the city, and containing about 74

ny

aba to likely to be wptere 
terprisiug abowroan eed

A telegram to the Toronto leader 
aaye that It to eonaidered aa a Battled 
trot at the capital, that lion. Mr. Tilley 
will be the Lieut. Governor of British 
Columbia, aad that lion. A. J. Smith of 
Westmoreland, will he Ida auccessor 
Minister of Oosloma.

The greater pert of the once beautiful 
Bole da Boulogne ol Paria le now only a 
root area at aaeightiy stamp# of trees.

will be let whole, or in suchlech property 
Bub-dlvlplotu ee 
part lew the* oee let will he let te aay peraoe. 
A Plan or Map of the respective properties een 
be wen at the offiew ef

D. HODGSON, 
DAN1JSL BRKNAM.

Mar. 1. 4 w

Broadway, Charlottetown.
—BY—

D. H. MACKINNON.
November 16, 1870.

NEW DRUG
WILLIAM B. M0AR180N

Respectfully Informs the Inhabitants of Char- 
lotte town and tbe Uouutry, that he baa 

just received a supply of

Pure Drugs A Medicines,
Per S 8. City of DUtimors and City of Cork, 

Irom England, via Halifax, and com
menced business as a

Chemist A Druggist, '
On llu South Sid, ef Qtuun Spurn, (mat Ike 

Soot Store of D. Laird, Euj.,j

And hope., hr strict attention to oil the duties 
conuccted therewith, te merit a tiler, 

of Public patronat®-

Mr. Montons treat, that mrca year»- experl 
euce tit tho art of

Compounding A Dispensing,
Combined with earemlUlag care, will not Ml 

to Inspire confidence, and give every

tloe Z

BOMUICK DXAOLS.1 
MhlfoWI.

Spaotal penoa.1 attention will be tlron to the

Dispensing Deportment
Aad til Ptaocrtpdoaa made up la tb. moat 

------- •,-------- -- ■-----, eight, aadcantol waeaer, b, da, or eight, ei 
at the towaot laadlilr pries».

lahaMdtoa. or Wane Ceadj, aa* all 
MadlsUas la rapam.

*S53

• aftheftl a alway
WM. a momuso*

Chtewa, faro 11, Wl—too

Aa HAIAB8)
BELL-HANGER,

GAS FITTER,

GEN &
Dorchester Street,

(.Vert to OU Reading Room Bktiding.) 
jgEriS to return hie thank», to the general pub

Ic, lor the liberal patronage extended to him 
his commencement in b usines», and eeke 

for a continuance of the wme. He keep» con
stantly on" hand

A BMtt Assortment of Tinware, Kitchen 
Utensils. Ac.. At.

All orders in the above 
til, .1 leaded to.

■ will b. puncta-

Hiving Utol, mad. large pureheww la the 
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THE Catholic World contains original ar
ticle» from the beat Catholic English______ __ ____

writers at home and abroad, a» well aa traua- ; bring™!! under 
lations from the Reviews and Magazine* of ouaintanre* wh 
Fraucc, Germany. Belgium. Italy, and Spain. S 
Its readers are thus put In poaaeaaion of the 
choicest productions of European periodical 
literature, in a cheap and convenient form.
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Extract from Idler of Pope Pius IX.
Rome, Dec. 80, 1868-

R*v. I.T. Ilecaaai 
We heartily congratulate you upon the es

teem which your periodical, « The Catholic 
World,” ha*, through Ita erudition aud per
spicuity . acquired even among teose who dif- 
cr from ua, etc.
Letter from the Most Rev. Archbishop 

of New York.
New York, Feb. 7, 1866. 

Dexe F a tit kb Ilccxut:
I hive read the Prospectus which you have 

kindly submitted of a new athollc Magaiine, 
to be entitled : ''The Catholic World," which 
it ia proposed publishing In this city, under 
your supervision; and I am happy to state 
there i« nothing In Ita whole scope and aplilt 
which has not my hearty approval. The want
of some such periodical la widely and deeply 
fclt, end I cannot doobt that the Catholic com
munity at large will rejoice at the prospect of 
having this want, If not fully, at leaat in a 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which you have of draw
ing on the Intellectual wealth ot a tbollc 
Europe, aed the liberal mean» placed at your 
disposal, there ought to be no such word as 
failure. In your vocabulary.

Hoping that this laudable enterprise will 
mtet with well-merited mcceae, and under 
God’s blearing, become frultfbl In all the good 
which It proposes,

I remain. Rev. Deer Sir, very truly, your 
friend snd servent la Christ,

JOHN,
Archbishop of New York.

‘THE CATHOLIC WORLD”
Forma a double-column octavo magazine of 
144 page* each number, making two large vol
ume», or 17Î8 pages, each year, aad la fhrelah- 
•d to subscriber» for $S a jour. Invariably iu 

i, 60 cents.Slagle copies,
Postage, Uilrty-alx cents a" year, payable 

quarterly Iu advance, al the office where the 
magazine la received.

All Nemlttancee aad communication* 
business, ehould be addressed to

LAWRENCS KEKOR, 
General Agent.

T»S Catholic Pukltaaiton BsHaty,
Vo. 11$ Newt Street, N. Y.

P. O. Box 
Mpq. 1,1$7S.
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ASQFMUOR ARTICLE of
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